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REAL ESTATE.
ClYY IMlOI'HltT von sai.b.

A West Farnam
Residence

Brick and Stucco
UTOO for thl first clans, well built

house, located on the West Farnam hill
and adjoining many handsome residences.
The, Interior arrangement Is both attract-
ive and practical. The first floor has a
large IKInc room across the entire font
of the house, dining, room opening out of
this, rantry and kitchen.

S bedrooms, sleeping- porch and bath on
second floor.

Servants' quarters, bath and storage
room on the third floor.

Grounds, 60x110 feet, with fine shade
trees and shrubbery.

Let ua show you this house at your con-
venience It's worth Investigating,

George & Company
Tel. tf. 756. OM-l- i. City Nat Bonk Bldg.

Two Dandy-Dunde-
e

Homes
Ull California, six large rooms, long

living room across front of house with
brick fire-plac- e, large dining room with
panelled walls, butler's pantry and
kitchen on first floor; threo large bed-roo-

and bath above; unusually wel
built and finished In hardwood through-
out; highest point In Dundee; south front
lot MxtfS. Near O, W. Hoaglands fine
home. Price, &S00, part canh.

Cllt California, seven rooms and targe
enclosed sleeping porch, oak woodwork
first floor, birch above, oak floors
throughout, fine large rooms, panelled
wails, beamed ceilings, unusually com-
plete basement with furnace room and
laundry equipped with stationary tubs.
TouUl like this one. The arrangement Is
fine and the location unsurpassed. Trice,
IS.103. Terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1K6. aO-l- State Bank Bldg. .

Kountze Place
8 Rotos $5,000

Wo are offering for the first time one
of the best bargains ever offered in
Kountze I'laceJ fully modern home built
less than 4 years, located on Spencer St ;

has full lot and paving ail paid. First
floor, reception hall, parlor, living room,
dining room and kitchens quarter sawed
oak finish and oak floor. Second floor,
four good bedrooms and bath, linen
closet, clothes chute, finished in birch
with maple floors; good attlo and full
basement, with hot water heat, gas
heeler, laundry ond floor drains recently
decorated throughout. I'rlce iS.000 and
reasonable terms can be arranged

Glover & Spain
City Nat Ilk. Dtdg. Doug. SX2.

New 6 Room House
$3,950

A beautiful home, well located: every
residence In this block less than two
years old; large living room with fire-
place, built-i- n bookcases; dining room
with paneled walls and beam celling;
three large bed rooms and bath an second
floor. Living rooms finished In oak and
oak floors throughout. All rooms nicely
decorated! screens, window shades; full
basement: guaranteed furnace. A chxnco
to get a fine home on easy payments.

Norris & N orris
430 Bee Building. Douglas 3370,

Hanscom Park
District .

Strictly modem house, corner
lot, full basement, nicely located, 4,009.
Terms.

Norris & Norris
M lleo Building. Phone Douglas 4270.

Close In
New

'room house, strictly modern and up.
e; large living room with fireplace;

beam celling; built in bookcases and buf
fet, dining room has quartered sawed
oalc, walmcoatlng; nice kitchen, pantry
and rear entry. Four bod rooms and bath
on second floor; mirror doors in bed
rooms; all walls nicely decorated; large
nine; iuii Basement witn launary tuns;
screens, window shade, everything com
plete; flha corner lot, with paving all
paid. Located Ml North mat Bt Price

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4I70.

IP PRICE WERE RIOHT
would you buy a nlco house? Then it
will pay you to sob us. We hate an

nice modern, nlno-roo- house,
well located and in first class condition
inai owner is extremely anxious to sell.
We would llkn In hnv It In vnll. Xfrrfl.J.
Real Estate Co., 105 Pearl St, Council

AO

'. first mortgage on new bungalow
Si... , .1." lois. town vajuo IZ.T60. Ad--

..OIJ BALBWell improved tract
'"""- - o.gjron par, ueil. HJ--

CHEAP IlnVP fiYi
w.SPp,et,?n A.ve" n9arUorrt Ave., t

V. u""v,u' lu pavca street,ull paid; It's worth more money; people'' i'.v.luu aH niiica sate,
t?"l,?TT COMPANY,

. 42i Bldg. Doug. 47G4.

IfOJt BALE by owner, Small cash pay-mn- t;
balance easy terms. $?,7D0. 8 rooms,

No. th. 3,850. W rooms, JSC No24th, fc00. W rooms, ftflrf Dodge. I3.C50. 8

njr 31st and Martha. 31,000, 5 rooms. HOI
KckiraV " iarM' w . A,

cottage. tlOO down. Doug. km.
3S28 residence lot. B. nth. Web. 407L

mfrirtlv
1,0- - K..7I .v"V V:w """e. wiuuiuyii, uiiui, ,w. isasy payments.

. AMOS QltANT.
ail urandels Theater Uldir. Web. 4071.
, UOUglSS BMW.

JUttf completed, all modernoungaiow, U Browne Bt Price K.a
tp tio.ooo made promptly, r.Weed. Wead War.. Uth and Farnun,

.iTffJPV.V. KLI Oil ItlSNT, F1U8T HEM
.""'n ' miniiinn-- ima i'MI.vau tor.

VOH SALE, UTH ST. PIIQPKHTY.
.41 ft buslnesa property on 8. leth 8t.
double CotUge, renting for U.C0; J5 ftet

o.mjiv id m norm ot improvements;owner anxious to sell: price &4S0; ma- -

QALLAOlICIt & NELBON.
its Brandels Bldg. Omaha, Neb.
BT. PAUL REAL EBTATR FOR SALE.

Values lower than in unv r,lhr liv (
lis tite in the United States. Offer forquick turn, west aide trackage. tOxlW ftin manufacturing district, and gllt-edg- e

ft frontage on W. Third St, near new
.AW, library and Minnesota club.

Wilt sell at bedrock prices. It interested,
Jfrtte y. J. Mumm Company, Ht Paul,
Minn.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS. Indexed,
free a( our office; two stamps by mall.
Clmrlts X, Williamson Co,, Real Estate,Insurance, care of property. Omaha. Also
Omaha Red Book, vest pocket alae.

CLAIEMONT
Owing to toy removal from city will aellpy choice east front lot at a bargain;gh and sightly location, unobstructed

NEAR 0ABTJ3R LAKE
Two lots, situated at Uth and Fowler

Atra. Qnjy h block from new ear line.
STine location for bungalow. Price forboth t, Terms tlO cash, balance 15 per
iocnth.
V. PAENAM SMITH & CO.

mo ramam St. Tel, Doug. 1064,

m.TXi, ItH comrelMion; new, full storywm, well built, modern, close in; nice
JitfU S th It "nUnf ' 10014 tl over

HEAL B3TATR.
I'llOIMCKTl t'Oll SAI.K.CITY

OWNER WISUK8 TQ8RUJL.
cash, house, lot ft, near

ear line and cur pars, gas in ins npvre
and city water in me aueci. rnt,
Webster U

SALE OH KXCIIANUB. It. li.
POR SALE Oil UXCIlANOk.

(1C6) H9 A., near Okla. City; Imp. 30,000.

Want K. Neb. land.
il7 ) 600 A., Brown Co.. Neb.; imp. Prlee

lll.MO. Uso as first payment IS, Nebraska
land.

(let) JtO A., Imp. farm, Colo. I'rlce 06
per acre. Want K. Neb. land.

(169) 160 A., Imp., Antelope Co., Neb.
Price ilwS. Inc. H,M. Want small ranch.

(171) 490 A.. Bed Willow Co., Neb., 1

A. cult Price ISO. Want B. Neb. land.
(ITS) 1,100 A., 1 ml. Baasett. Neb. Highly

Imp. W0 Per acre. Inc. 110.01)0. Want B.
Neb. or Iowa farm.

(174) 320 A., 1'erklns Co., Neb. No. 1

black soil, no sand; lays well: 9 nil. N.
K, ElMe. 120 per A. Will exchange for
Omaha Income.

Also a fine quarter section In Cherry
Co., Neb., about 0 ml. west of Lorenzo;
all level, flno solL Price S2G per A. Will
trade one or both for Omaha Income
property. These are bargains.

(176) 966 acre ranch, nearly all hay land,
on the Cheyenne river bottom In Pen-
nington, H. D. All fenced; good corrals;
sheds; bunk houses equipped to carry 1,000
head of cattle; plenty of outside range.
Ono of the niftiest ranch propositions on
the market today. Price only 30 per acre.
Owned by Nebraska man who would
consider E. Neb. farm as part payment,
or might consider some Income property
well located.

J. A. ABBOTT AND COMPANY,
604 City Nat'l. Bonk Bldg.s. Omaha. Neb.

FOB BALK FOB CASH.
(170) 130 A,, 3 mln, cupltol bldg., Lin-

coln, well Imp.! $200 per A: Inc., 112.000.
(172) 77,000 stock of general rmlso., and

store building and residence, tfl,000. In a
good town of 2S0 people In Bcwurd county,
Neb. Fine business and a money-make- r.

Sickness reason for selling.
J. A. ABBOTT & COMPANY.

04 City Nat l. Bank Bldg.; Omaha, Neb.
SEND for our larae exchanire book.

Bhopen & Co., Dept If, Omaha, Neb.
7 WANT r'allfnmla nmnnrfu ft rl an r

IniDrOVfed Drotlerlv hern. Phnnn Wbafer

FOB paying mercantile business. SI!
acrea good Hand Co., 8. D,, land; fenced;
pan unaur cultivation. John Pcnsier,
Kearney, Neb.

Texas, exchange far Iowa or Nebraska
Improved farm; will assume A. T.
Guthrie, Newton, la.

WANT to trado half section good west
ern Neb, land for Omaha property, or
small farm near Omaha. Address 7,

caro Uoe.
WANT a ttood Ui.OOt) linmn In Omaha to

exchange for farm, all Improved;
1M miles from end Benson car line: bal
ance, cash. Address C 229, Bee

AUTO AS PAYMENT.
Blx rooms and sleeDlnr norch. oak nnd

whito enamel finish, elegant Job, my
home. Doing to Kansas City, wilt trade
for vacant lot there. Wcbstor 4193.
Owner. 2S63 Blnney.

HAVE a good lmDroved Omaha nrnn.
erty am living In southern California.
'What have vou them to nxchknun tnr
clear property hero7 II. I Hawver, 1813
uinney.'

AUTO for cash, or will trade for real
estate. No junk, but a real automobile.
Mr. a, 1614 City Nat. Bk. Bldg

tdurlmr ear to oxchance
for city property. Bed IKS.

TWO FARM BARGAINS.
BDlendld fnrm rvnlrnl N.

braska. All good land, no sand, most of it
In crops, well Improved and a bargain at
$S0 an acre. Owner retiring. Will take In
pn It some good residence property.

Southeastern Nebraska farm of 80 acres.
Joining town, Clood land, 40 aero commer
cial orcnara, loaded witn apples, uwnor
old and cannot take care or it properly,
I'nce ij,uw. win tone n,uw in good resi-
dence property and carry balance In 5
years. W, W. Mitchell, Agent, 414 Beo
Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

REAXi KSTATIi'
ABSTUA T8 OK TITT.B.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract it-fle- e

In Nebraska, SCO Brandels Theater.
Aorcane for pale.

II ACRES
FtVrt mllen frnm f!niincll Ttlnrfa. A.nmm

house, fair barns, ohicktri coops, all kinds
or rruu, consisting ot grapes, apples,
berries, currantn. Plum, etc.; also uorno
alfalfa and pasture. Owner wants to sell.
Will take 13.400. Hoe Medea Iloal K.taln
Co.. 103 Penrl 8t. Council Bluffs. la.

I2.7M WILL. BUY
live acres, two mllen from central nor.
tlon of city, has a good five-roo- m house,
well, windmill, good cave. Good cherry
orchard, a young vineyard, omo burrlos
and nice patch of alfalfa. Owner Is go-
ing blind nnd must get off of farm. Bee
McGoe Real Estate Co., 105 Pearl St.,
Council Bluffs. la.

XlBAb ESTATE.
PA RSI A HANCII LAND FOR 8 A LB

California.
..,- "" v uv.iituui V.UM.WI inn,cool summers; warm winters; year round

sApuaiuun, ivio. write toqay. unnKera
Loan Company. Union Bid?.. Ran nitcn
Cal. '

Celorndo,

20,000 ACRES.

l ino . farm land adtolnlnir fammm
aroeleyNdlstrlot In Weld county, Colorado.
"i "i or any pnnj oasy terms,
Fine colonisation proposition near rail-way. Farmer or adjoining land grow-!n- F.

i?.bu?heL wheat PF "ere-- Will re-ta- ll
JUKI to $ per acre. Will make lowprice for whole tract as am closing an

fftftiei.Addr,..0w,?,r' 819 Leamington

Idaho,

EARN 13 riR ACRE COMMISSION

.our, beoutlu Irrigated fruit andalfalfa surrounding the New Meth-ofll- slcollege at Ooodlng. In thefamous Twin irn p.i"i' i .i.,....
cllmate-- no floods--no cyclones-mi- ld

wa,erTnw country-n- ew

n?',wtfC0UPly at-n- ew college-n-ewyour onnortunitv m
the ground floor our lands all ad- -

unny'eSoyut itt''.'"1
President First National Bank,tloodlng, Idaho.

Pii "tt"lST, young man. We have goodsandy loam wheat farms forduclng to 40 bu. per acre. Alia ?h?edairy ranohes, R. R. ?Ad tell.
frV2? ?, ,JtV ncr- - Address A

Felt. Fremont Co.. Ida.
lovru.

A SMALL FARM NEAR CO. BLUFFSWe are closing out on our small farmsboth north and south of town on easypayments at th Price of S0 to tm peracre. Bargains fn improved or unhn-Prove- dtracts ot 5 to W aores. Anything

Trn,
TJJXA8 sehool lands 1S0 to ncrei1.40 down; balance forty years: Informs-tlo- nand Txa map free. Journal Pub.Co.. Houston. Tex
FOR BALE For cash, W acres unimproved land 12 mllea wc?it of Tahoka.county seat of Lynn county. Texas, arailroad town. Bed, eandy loam. Ooodagncuuurai itno and. oil tillable. L7l

A f nai eie. ft &

num. Make me cash offrr bomis. a jMartin. Capitol Station. Austin. Tex.
Orcpivn.

WB AUG OWNERS of a J.
year-ol- d. commercial annlii nraha, d. lo.cated In Douglas county. Oregon;

and In hlirh atnin nf onitivtinn
Will sell It in 100-ac-re tracts or multiples
thereof to responsible Parties desiring a
first class retail proposition. Detailed In-
formation and terms furnished- Bunny,
dale Orchard Company, lata Plymouth
Eldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
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HSTATK.

WHICH?
A ItAND-TO-MOt'T- ir BXIBTHNCK I N TUB CITY OB A COMFORTABLE
INCOME AN DINDEPENDENCB I N THE COUNTHY7

Bight out of ten of the average city men grind their lives nwny for noth-
ing. When old ages comes they are practically penniless and Incapable of
making a living. ,

The Solution is to Get Back to the Land
We are offering thousands of acres of choice land In western New York,

the garden spot of the country, at very low prices. This land offers abso-
lute surety of a good income and happiness to tho city farmer. This Is why
western New York Is a city man's placo. The country In settled. Fine
macadam roads, beautiful lakes, substantial homes, excellent schools, alt
make it retemble suburban life.

New York Is at the door of tho world's great markets. No trouble to sell
your products quickly and without w aste. High prices always.

Don't hesitate to tear away from your job, whether you are a mechanic,
shopman or offlceman. The city offers you no future; you are merely a
cog In the big wheels. Tho country o ifera you nn ABSOLUTE OBOW1NO
Income and Independence. The aver age farmer Is eight times better tiff
financially than the average city m an.

The cry "Oo west" no longer holds. It In "do cast," now. Thero aro tho
opportunities. There are tho ad- - vantages of years of development
AND AT PRICES LESS THAN THE UNDEVELOPED, DOUBTFUL
LAND OF THE WEST WILL COST YOU WHEN IMPROVED.

You can ralso anything In abunda nco In western New York. It is Ideal
for diversified farming fruit, nlfnlfo, corn, wheat, oats, vegetables, In factevery product of the soil grows In p rofuslon.

This Is your opportunity to do so methlng for your wife and family. Tou
can give them a position in life und a ssure them on income when you are
gone.

Remember, Opportunity Is bald on the back of 'his head. The man who
succeeds Is the man who acts quickly,

If your money Is tied up In a home o r city property, let us Sell that prop-
erty for you and turn tho money into a farm that la both a home and a
revenue producer. We will not trade our farms for city property,
but we have as good a selling organi zatlon an there Is in the city und can
turn your property Into cash If any one can.

Call at our office and let us show y ou something of western New York,
or write us and wo will send you in formation.

Payne Investment Company
Third Floor Ware Block,

Muntanu
WE ARE OWNERS of a largo block of

Yellowstone County, Mont, farm land andare prepared to offer same on close prices
In tracts of 320 to 10,000 acres. Corres-
pondence Invited. If interested, prospec-
tive purchasers will bo shown tho land.
Danaher-Holto- n Co., 1303 Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Mlnn.

IN THE JUDITH BASIN,
KT- 1,000 ACRES.

1,000 acres ot smooth, rolling Judith
Basin. Montana, acres. Come now and
seo tho best wheat fields you havo ever
seen. Three miles from ono railroad sta-
tion, four and a half miles from an-
other. fj00 acres are undcrcultlvatlo-j- .

About 200 acres will be seeded to winter
wheat. Thero are SS acres ot good alfalfa.
Teli-phoii- line Into tho house, ot which
mr-wiir- u party interest goes wim me
place. There are two small houses, a
now, barn and well, living spring ou
northeiist corner nnd Judith river touches
souin acres, gpring in tne center or
the land. There Is nn Ice house and tool
house. It In fenced. Thin land will nn.
Ouco 40 bushels of winter wheat, eplendtd
alfalfa, oats and other crops. Climate
and water just delightful. Come now.
For fuller Particular q or write Wm.
H. Brown Co., 6 N. La Sallo St., Chicago.
111., or Hobson, Mont Low excursion
rates Tuesday.

Missouri

FREE TRIP
TO THE LAND OF TUB

BIO RED APPLE.
Farms ranging in size from 10 to CIO

acres in tho Gold Medal Prize Winning
district, ijw eaon fio dqwn ana sio per
month; threo (own lota In live, growing
towns, and u substantial intorost In a
1,000-acr- o improved, developed orchard,
absolutely free. Write for our booklet
and free trip offer. Responsible, llvo
agents wanted everywhere. Jack W.
Johnson, Sales Manager, 101 New York
Lite Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Jiebrnnku.
,FOR SALE Ono of the best alfalfa
farms in Buffalo county, Neb., two mUsfrom Shelton; good buildings, fenced nndcross fenced! rural delivery and tele-
phone! suitable for hog ranch or gen-
eral farming. Snap. For particulars ss

A. D. Dickinson, Shelton, Nob.
FOUND-SO-ac- rtf Ttomestvad In settledneighborhood. Fine farm land, no said

hills. Cost you 1176, filing ttea and all.
J. A. Trucy. Kimball. Nab.

E, improved, ixiup county, sac-
rifice. Owner Is "up against it" and willsell under the hammer price. This landis priced at JiS per aero and carries anIncumbrance of 11.700. it produces goodcrops regularly. Located near the county
soot. We have been ahortied to offerIt at SIS iter aero. Mua offer.SHOl'EN & CO.. Omaha' Neb.
,.rrPu..HAL,Eleo BCr on on one-ha- lf

UW miles east of Cushlng, Neb. All good
rich soli and In the contor ot the wheat
belt in the Loup River valley. 114 acres
under cultivation. 8 acres in alfalfa,acres In clover and timothy, 8 acres inposture, 24 acres in prairie meadow; good
three-bar- b wire fence, well and wind-
mill, barn and granary. Five-roo- m house,
one story high and partly new. 90 an
ecrei r,000 cash If sold before rented.
Balance at 6 per cent on five years' time.
Wm. flchlnleber, Cushlng, Neb.

Announcement
We wish to announce our change of

from the City Nat. Bank Bldg. Of
Omaha to tho N. E. Cor. 23d and M. Sts
South Omaha, Neb., where we will con
tinue to make a specialty of veiling
farm near Omaha, and acreage. We also
write tire and tornado Insurance,

In making this chaiigo wo feel as
though we are nearer the farmer and
nearer the farms and that the change is
for the hotter.

Wo wish to thank our many patrons
ahd friends for the good budlness we
have alteady done and wo trust wo will
continue to hold their custom and esteem
and that we will serve them In the fu-
ture as conscientiously and Judiciously a
In the past

Yours for good business,

ORIN 8. MERRILL COMPANY,
N, E. COR. 53d & M SOUTH OMAHA.

TEL. SOUTH ISO,
CHEAP SECTION.

8(0 acres In Nebraska's best rain belt
North ot Platto, Cheyenne county, for
111 an acre. 1 licks, 13 Board bt Trade
Bldg.. Omaha.

CLOSE-I- N FARM
109 acres Including 40 acres of the fin-

est apple orchard In the state. Finely
Improved farm. Only 10 miles from
Qmaha poatoiflce; 4 miles from Florence,
end 1 mile from railroad station un4
paved road. This la on elegant piece
of land and a money maker. Pricedvery low for quick sale. For further
Information call

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Doug. 178L Wura Blk.

DOUGLAS COUNTY FARM
Biggest snap In Douglas county, 160

acres rolling land, good soil, fine crops.
miles west of Benson. S miles from

tnaOildam road. Improvement fair run
all be cultivated; is worth 1135 per acre,
but bought from nonresident and we havepneo ot uj.w wr erni must be allcash, but you get this year's rent

TOLAND & LINAHAN,
TeL Douglas 70T. 448 Bee Bldg.

flcYadau
LABOR atpek range, good for summer

Blul '1 11 M . , . rtilf n..H..il. .. J . . -v W.IUUUIKII KUUIIHowner. II. A. Leach. Wells. Nevada.

North Dakota.

BIO FARM CHEAP.
T . ...i .. . . . . .

I
muat. iiijr cwurv (arm; ail intocrop; good buildings; all level black soli;

tw and one-ha- lt miles from station In
east central North Dakota; no wast land;

w .i.'.' hui tuun. jiviuai laai vtirnetted 10 per cent on mv tiri. P.n vtv.
immediate poasrsston or "buyer oon re- -
tain present tenant; this is a. hUgradefarm fre frum weeds, but I am compelltd to raise money, "N ill give very
reasonable terms.

CHA8. O. KLWOOD,

ST, Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn.

RKAIj
H IM II HMOS KOIt SAI.K

New York,

Omaha, Nebraska.

ailscelluiteoua.

Enough Land
on which to grow wheat, corn, oats and
apples, but how about grapefruit and
oranses7 C cents a day buys an acre.
which can bo made to produce tt00 per
year. Think It overt Free booklet
Agents wanted. Indian River Farms Co.,
uavenport, ia.

WANTED TO BUY.
Dolgoff store pays highest prices

for furniture, oiotnes, snoea. wto. ieui,

WILL buy slightly used Ford It offered
at Bargain, tsmir condition, price, u. sua.

tUlghtly used high grade piano. W.

live: stock MAicaci of west.
Ship live stock, to Bouth Omaha. Have

mileage and ahrlnkage. Your consign
menta receive prompt and careful uun
tlon.
Live Htoolc Commission Merchants.
MARTIN BROS. CO.. Exchange Bldg.

IIAIIAVAV TBIEOVIID.

UNION STATION Ten tU A Msioa.

Union Pacifl
Dtptrt. ArrtT.

Ortrltna Umltsd a 1:00 m a I1U pm
CMIIornU Mall a 4:19 a a tiM pa
Atlantla Eipttm a cit am
Loi Anstlit Limited UMt am all:00 pio
DcnT.r SpecUl ,.... 5:Um alt ill am
Colorido npicltl sllitl ia a 1:00 am
Colorado Cipreia , 4 1:10 pm a 4:00 pa
(San Kraa. Mmlta4 .a :U am
1'aclflg J.lmlla4 auinaoi a Tits pro

LimJUd a li5 am ai:j5pm
Nortb Datte Lrteal a lilt am a 4:41 pro
drand taunt liocal .aJiSJpu alOU4am
Btromiburt Local bUitlpat b 1:14 pm

Chlcnifu. Uocb. mini. a A rnctflc
ItAHV.

Itockr Mountain Llmittu ,.., 1:04 am ll:0Tpm
Chicago Local Fata ,..bl0:JJ am aiOillpm
Chlclat. Day. Ell)r : ant a 4:43 pea
Chicago Klfht Kxpreaf ,,,., tilOpta alliopra
Das Molnaa "Local F.,,,..a 4:t. put allillpm
Cblcigo-Ni- U Bitted aliWum :) am

WJEST.
CTkgo-Nc- t. lias, to Uo- -

celu .... I:0i am a pm
Colo, and Cal. Eiprui.....a 1:14 pm a:Wpa
Okla. & Tcxai Era. ,..... 4UI pm allillam
ltockr Mountain Umlted ,,aiiUTim 2:3Tam
Sltaaourl 1'aollifc
IC. C Bt, U Bap, a;Mra a TllJ an
K. 0. 8. L. Kip ,.a41:Uii ajinpta
K. C. Mi St, X'aul MM am 1:10 put

iViabaak
Omaha-U- .touts Eip... a:t9pm a tut am
Mall and fcaprara al:!am alliltpo
Sutsborrr Lvcal Irem O. ll.Jb 1:00 pen blliUam
Illinois Ceutrm .
Cbtcago Limited .,.., a 1:04 jpm aliloaa
Cblcajo xupraas ,...,.,.,..,. l:m a,tiifpm
Chloaso, JllllwuuUeo A Ht. I'aul
Vacltla Llmlled alstupiu 11:11 am
CWcago tlpcclal , a t'tg pm T.Ji pm
calUorula Mall a t:10 pea lul pm
cnloago U4;ll(bt tipaclal aliaiiu Ilia pm
Umlua Ldcal , a k:l am lli4i pm
Jrrr Local , .....a tag ua U:M am
Lutuuuu Jt NortuweMeru .

NOUTiltlOUN'O.
Twin Cltr CapiwMi... ...... .a i:j am al0; pm
Dkta l'iMut ...........b iiii am a l:ig got
8loox Cllr Lucat...... a put a l:u pu
Minntapuiia tapi ..tiwpw all 18 am
Dakota tfxproaa ,,a j!W put bU.H pm
Tlu City LJmltad a HIM put a ujj iu
runtir aoaalat a 1:09 am a t:to m
Carroll Ll ....'.. a liw m a cm pm
llawkajra Kipraaa a 1iW M allilg pm
Clllcatu Lu aU.JO pm a i.tt pu
Carroll Lutal a 4:4 J pm ala;w ia
CbUago SPUI ...... ...... .. ;W pm aujtfaa,
Ban yraueiaco Llmlua. a pm
Uttiland Uatlted "f " VM amUmlUd.. ;lo pm uuo n
Lrt Angia LiaiHoa. ........ aliui pu ail:u m

Cbadron Local .a l:og m
Unooln-Dalla- n a imiu . )in p
Unvoln-Lua- g Fin ....,.... 1:U pm alwuj pa
lla.lin-upl- f it t.U piu b lug,,,
l)cadooO-ltv- '. epnoga ......a :tt pm a tat pn
vwiu cur tCxpraM !. I:llu alicp
Caipar-Land- ,al:Upm au:wm
Albiun-Uakda- ) .............. b tlJO pm b IM ui
CUicutiu Urent V oterii.
Iwln Ciir Ljioltcd ,1in iaoa
Twin CUr ICapiwa a am 1u;m

lcan kUpr , ....a :w pi g;M ;u
UUIILINUTON aVXTlOU Tenth

Maaon.
UurlluKton Dapart. JLrrUa.
Dciuar Wml4 agitoam at.Mam,......... AdiSOamZXfiTu !r'n' !!'"?
ti.,..ki Pvluta a Sila. am

aupraas U:U pm a 1:0012
R,sltMkat BPf Ifiif"" 'SLincoln al.otam
achurur-flaiiaowin- h b 1:U pm bl:Wam
llait4mouib-low- a I'Mao iiuuaUis. ,m aj:4pS
Chicago P'1 .. UU am alliip0
Dor KpaeUl ,......all:U pm
Chicago Blraa a:Wpm
CMcaga Ka.t ggraa al,eJS
Criatoa Local b;Jpm bUiwiam
fit. 1. K. C. SPfclU a4.Wpio alliitam
K. C. A

A St. Joph .a ia am a (Ml pm

WKBSTEtt 8TH1CET STATION Fit.
Irrnth bbU" Webster.

Mlsaourl Pacific
PBrt. Arrla.

rails Cltr raisaagar a l:w pu bll:4S am
Local mils' .sb 1:06 am b4,Upa
Culcatfo, UU Pnul, MluaoupulU

DrparC Arrli,
sUsg Cltr EiprcM bt:Upm blliUam
Tln CUr raaxniar ..... ...b 4:U am aliUtui
IIOVI raiugar .......a am
Kacraoa accou. . b 4:w) u b am

(bi UailF aoapl Sunday, let Sanda oalj.
(a Dally.

W00DCHUCK WAITS FOR
BALL; THEN CHEWS IT UP

PITTSFIKLD, Pa.. Aug. XX story ot
a woodchucJc that Is a buso ball fan
comes from the Plttstteld boya camp at
TtlnhmniiA tab- - Tha rannrt la that averv

. ....i. -- ..--" ""noon 4ft ,"w,,r" the boya at' ot outer Mi
play, One ot the boys made a long
drive to center field, where the wood-chuc- k

picked up the ball and scampered
away for his hole. After the game the
boys began dinging In the burrow, and
after an hour's effort dug up a badly

i chewed boss ball.

(

iFOOT BALL MAY BE EXCLUDED

St, Louis High School Mav Taboo
Interscholastic Qamei.

FACULTIES AGAINST CONTESTS

ncrfrcMon of Tricky Plays Taken too
Hnch Time Array from Stndents

nnd Prescribed Stndles are)
Consequently Neglected.

8T. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 2. Interscholastic
foot ball of tho American variety stands
In danger of unconditional expulsion from
the high schools of St Louis this tall.
The faculties ot the four Institutions
are set firmly against the gridiron game,
and there seems little hope that the sport
will be revived when the schools open
In September. Instead the adoption of
soccer will be urged, and It the boys
refuse to go In for the milder game the
autumn months will be a blank as far
as sport Is concerned.

Aa in schools oil over the country the
strenuous college game has always been
popular here. The principals of the
schools, however and they have the
backing of the faculties declare that the
players devote too much tlrrio to develop-
ing and perfecting various tricky plays,
so that studies of tho prescribed curri-
culum ore neglected.

The gomes also create a dangerous
sentimental rivalry among the schools,
and flstlo melees before, after and dur-
ing the games are frequent

These pugilistic encounters teach a bad
lesson to the young, especially tho boys.
and for several weeks after such an en
counter it is almost impossible to ob
tain any degree of discipline from the
boy students during study hours.

Those who are attempting to revive
the league have made many promises In
trying to induce the .various principals
to relent and have offered assurances
that tho games would be more carefully
handled than heretofore If tho foculttea
would give their consont to the move-

ment but It is believed that the Board
ot Education will take the matter up
when the school term begins. It seems
that the board members are antagonis
tic toward 'the contests, claiming that
they have no beneficial effect on either
contestants or spectators.

Charley Babb WiU
Manage Pa Rourke's

Team from Bench
President Rourke ot the Omaha Base

Ball club, has secured the services of
Charley Babb, deposed manager ot the
Wichita team. Babb will act aa bench

manager, taking
charge of the team
for today's gome.

Babb came to
Wichita from Brook-
lyn and has hod
ball, experience In
tpany years ot base

jaistiim different leagues
aBSkasfH through the country.
iaTsTsasTrjkaTsTsW Ho Is well versed In

the tine pptnts ot the
game and Is espe
cially good at de

veloping young players. His playing days
ara about over, which compelled the
Wichita management to give him hes re-

lease. He was tho highest priced man
on tho Wichita team and Wichita, could

not afford to pay tha salary to a bench
manager.

In addition to Babb, Rourke secured in--

fielder Hennessey, from Detroit, to fill tho
can at second. Tha new Inflelder comes
well recommended and will go inio mq
came tomorrow at second base.

Rourke mado a deal with Dick Kinseiio,
acout for the New York Giants, whereby
Rourke will receive a good pitcher within
a few days. It has. not been announced
yet whQ tho twlrlnr will be.

Connie Maok One of

Luokiest Managers
in Ball Business

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 2. Connie

Mack of the Athletics not only Is a wise
manager, but he la one of the luckiest
in the business. It seems that all Cor
nelius has to do when he needs good
players It to send out a scout into the
bushes. Mack must bs sort ot a human
magnet, for most of the good men come
his way. Take Willie Schangs case, for
instance. This youngster, who Is now
noted as one of the most promising
catchers In the big leagues, cost th
Athletics a, small sum. Lucky Mack got
him by the draft route. He wouldn't
purt with htm now for four times the
amount he spent to secure him. He Is
A wonderful thrower, fal on bases, a
timely batter, and that's the reason he
has supplanted Ira Thomas. Schang Is
barely out ot his toens. but he acts like
a player who has been In big company
for a number of years. It waa pure
Mock luck that enabled the Athletics to
grab him.

Quinlan Decides He
Won't Manage Jobbers

BT. JOSEPH, Mo., Aug.
Larry Quinlan, late manager of the
Erie (Pa,), Interstate league champions.
who came to 8L Joseph when the local
Western league team acquired six Erie
players, has decided to reject the man-
agership ot the Wichita Western league
team as playing manager, successor to
Charlie Babb. Manager Holland has In
timated that he will retire from duty on
the players' bench after this season and
put Quinlan in his place.

Manager Holland today farmed out to
the Superior club pf the Nebraska State
league "Babe" Clemmens, a promising
twirler ot the City league in Kansas City.
who has been wearing a St. Joseph uni-
form this week. Holland bos recalled
Cecil Thomas, a pitcher with the Clarks- -
dale (Miss.), club, and sent him to the
Beatrice team of the Nebraska State
league, to have hlra more closely under
observation.

SUPERIOR STATE LEAGUE
CLUB DEFEATS DESHLER

rtUSKIN, Neb., Aug. Tele-
gram.) Befort a crowd of 1,M0 base ball
fans here Friday, this Superior State
league club defeated tha Deshler club by
7 tn 1 The feature ot tho game waa the
pitching of Newman ot Deshler, who held
the State leaguers down to six hits. Booret

R.H.K.
8uperlor 1 0 10 110 0 &- -7 t 0
Deahler ..... .0 t t D (I M 1 M I I

Batteries; Deshtar, Newman ami Smith;
Bupertor, Hynek and Scaled

Southwestern
Tennis Players

Play Fast Games
HOLDRL-QE-, Neb., Aug.

Tho Southwestern Nebraska Tennis asso-
ciation held its third annual tournament
hero July 20 and 30, with representatives
from Arapahoe, Alma, Axtelt, Reaver
City, Elwood, Franklin, Farnam, Orleans
and Wilcox In attendance. Some very
fast and exiting matches were played,
although a high wind waa blowing both
days, which made playing difficult at
well as disagreeable.

Davis of Beaver City, the holder ot tho
singles cup In Ull and 1811, was defeated
by Helmann of Arapahoe In the semi
finals, 3, 4, but Beaver City succeeded
In taking home the cup by Elltt, who
plays doubles with Davis, defeating Hel
mann in three sets, 5, 1.

In the doubles Davis and Ellis mode a
great fight in the first set and at the be-
ginning it looked very much as If they
were going to tako It, but Patterson and
Helmann of Arapahoe braced and took
the set The next two sets were an
exhibition of fine team work, with Pat-
terson and Helmann having the creator
advantage. The ability of Patterson at- -
ways to find the "holes" and the back
court work ot Helmann was superb.
Score: 5, !, 6--2.

Smith ot Orleans won one sot off Mc- -
Mlchael ot Holdrege, 1, In the consola
tion singles, when It began to rain and
McMlchael defaulted to Smith.

Alter of Alma and Smith of Orleans
won the consolation doubles, defeating
Hultqulst and Rhodes of Wilcox two sets.

2, 3, default
At the business meeting Franklin was

selected as the place to hold the tourna-
ment in 1914.

The following officer were elected:
President Robert H. Porter of Alma!
vice president Harry II. Ellis ot Beaver
City; secretary-treasure- r, Dr. J. A. Stew- -

ert of Franklin.

HOW BASE BALLS ARE MADE

One of the Feir Articles of Com
mon Trade Still Made by

Hand.

There are few fans who teatlse Just
how much work is required In the maki-
ng- of a rcgulatlon-slF- d baA ball. One
might imagine that in this dav of Inven
tion and machinery that a base ball
could bo made entirely by machinery.
Shoes are made with, the e.'d of ma-
chinery, tho sewing, stitching and cut-
ting being almost done entirely with ma
chines. Not so with base balls, however
that is, as far as the cover is concerned.
It requires skill and men of long experi
ence to sew a cover on a. ball. Watching
a worker sew a cover must give one the
Impression that the operation Is easy,
tut this is where --one may be wrong.
The operation Is all done oy hand and
has always been.

The centers of base bails are made ot
pure Para rubber in most cases, but the
cork center ball, which has been pat-
ented, is an exception. Tho Idea of the
center piece of rubber, of curse, Is. to
give the ball resiliency. If a base ball
was made without this' center piece It
would be "dead:" that is, 'It woUld not
have the desired bounding qualities, the

life." The center pieces are generally
mado to order tqr the base ball factories.
The next process in the making of a ball
Is tho winding on of pure woolen yarn.
There waa a lime when the yarn was
wound around the para by hand, but
soon it became necessary to get a ma-
chine which would do the woik of man.
It was found, in the times when the yarn
was wound by hand, that the man com
ing to work at 9 o'clock Irt the morning
was putting out better balls tr.an he "was
In the afternoon around 3 o'clock. Wind
ing by hand was a tiresome ;ob, and to
ward the late afternoon the men began
to get tired and consequently the yam
was not wound around the ball tight
enough. Many balls were returned to the
factory because they did not possess the
resilient powers.

Realising that this personal defect was
something which had td be overcome.
macnine for the winding purpose was
worked upon and perfected. Now all
nase bans are wound by mechanical
power and much better work than man
di4 or can do Is accomplished. Tho yarn
is wound around the para under heavy
tension, almost to a breaking oInt Con- -
ssquentiy when enough has bten put on
the ball Is very strong and almost solid,
due to the tight tension used In' the
days of hand-makin- g many balls were
soft because a uniform tension could not
o. kept by the person winding. There
are three layers ot woolen yarn over
tha pars. For about an Inch In thick- -
ness mree.piy yam of blue color is used.
and over this Is wound a thin layer of
wmte two-pl- y yarn. The blue yarn is
again brought Into use, but is only of
one-pi- y.

Naturally It develops that something to
cover the wool yam must be used In or
der to keep it from unwinding. The ball
must be solid, so that when lc comes In
contact with a bat the threads will not
break or move out of place. It has bnfound that camel's hair stretched yam
Is the belt for covering th? boll after
tne wool has been put on and the ball is
tho sli desired, The hair Is put on wet
and when It dries a contraction takes
piace, making the ball mora firm and at
the same time solidifying It Only a thin
layer ot camel's hair Is used, just cnoueh
to warrant the wool yarn keeping In
position. Alter the drying process is
over a very fine Jayer of specially made
ctment is applied by means of dipping
the ball Into the fluid., Then the ball isreaay xor tne cover.

Most balls are covered with alum
horsehlde. the best material it Is claimed.nu oeen louna to be of good use
for tho hammering which a bate ball
gets. t

With the covers sewed on the finish
mg-u- p processes come next Naiuroiiv
Just after the sewing has been com-
pleted, the seams are rather rough. Agood base ball, If one will notie i.
smooth over the entire surface, Including
w.o Kraa A pucner, if bt had to usea ball with rough seams, wculd not be
able to do his best work, as a bulir t
the ball would make the fingers aore
from the continual rubbing. Therefor,to do away with this, the ball is put na rolling machine, which presses out therough seam and makes tbe ball smoothall over. This done, tha trerfo mark Is
eiarnpea, together with the cuarant.
size and weight of ths ball. The balls
are men token to the paeklnsr room.
where they are wrapped In ttsue paper
ana sun runner WTapped In tinfoil. They
are men seaua in pastbosrd boxes and
are ready for shipment Chicago Inter
ucean.

llroTrn to Topekaw
BIOUX CITT. Is., Aug. PsutBrown ot Sioux City Western leagueteam was sold today to Topeks, in tho

NUU9 C&4B UTJh)

TROUBLE ISffl GYMNASIUM

Average Would-B- e Ptagilists Do Not
Know How to Practice,

FALSE PRIDE AFFECTS THEM

Are Afraid that It They Are Sees
In Certain Mnnaevcrn thnt

They Will tie Classed ns
Newcomer.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2.- -A few mln-ute- s

spent in watching a present day
would.be pugilist going through his train-
ing encouraccs tho belief that the seat
of the trouble is In tho gymnasium. Tho
average boxer does not know how to
practice. Most ot them are afflicted with
managers whose sole qualifications art
smooth tongues and ability to get tho
monoy, but with no knowledge of boxing
or ability to Instruct their charges. Man-
agers who are ablo to put their men into
the ring in fine physical condition aro
fairly commbn, but those who aro ablo
to import the real science of boxing aro
most rare, if not extinct altogether.

The program practically all boxers
follow begins with rope) skipping or hand
ball to warm up, a spelt of bag punching
and work on the chest weights, followed
by a few rounds with the gloves and end
ing up with a series of calisthenics on
the mat to strengthen tho stomach mus
cles. All this is most excellent for per-
fecting speed and endurance, but no pro
vision is made for acquiring tho Innoi
clnnco of boxing. Thero Is no effort

made to discover faults and correct them.
IJfh of llnr Fnnclilnur.

In bag punching tho main Idea should
bo to gain perfect control of the hitting
muscles and by so doing learn to hit In
perfect form, shoulder, back nnd leg
muscles all contributing to the blow. But
Instead of practicing this the only idea
seems to be to quicken the eyo and per-

fect the wind. The sparring Invariably:
consists of a few rounds ot unsclentltlo
scuffling with a still more unlearned
sparring partner. The idea of practicing
one blow and its proper counter over and
over again until the movement becomes
a matter of Instinct Is thought to savor '

too much of boxing school methods and
Is scorned by the boxer who has reached
the stago where he has won a few un-

important bouts. Through lack of proper
coaching the rising boxer is allowed to
practice his faults until they become so
Ingrained that thero is no hope of eradi-
cating them.

Sclenco "Wats Then Nerr.
At the tlmo Jim Corbett sprang Into

prominence scientific boxing was rac- -

tlcally new. In thoso days those wnoi
sought to Imitate his methods did not
think they know it all before they fairly
began their ring careers. Consequently
brainy men like McCoy and Fitxslmmons
were shrewd enough to practice in a
proper manner and .become great fighters.
But nowadays thoro Is not a novice boxer
In the land who will admit that he Is notf
conversant with every known stop and
counter. Therefore to be seen practicing1
them would mean that he Is a very' in
ferior glove man. This spirit seems to
bo tho main reason for the slowness In,

developing the equals of the great ring- -

men ot a generation ago.

many cities knock at
door of Federal league

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. oract

Fogel of Philadelphia, tho former base
ball magnate, will attenft a. meeting of
the directors of the Federar league here
tomorrow. This announcement was
made by the local officers hero today.
The purpose of Mr. Fogel'B visit was
not disclosed and the local men refused
to discuss it

At the meeting tomorrow the proposi-
tion to increase the also of tho circuit
to eight clubs will be decided. Another
plan under discussion is to form a tan-
dem circuit ot sixteen clubs. Petitions,
for admission to the Federal league have
been received from Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Buffalo, Brooklyn. Detroit andv
Cincinnati. One plan that Is meeting
with favor Is to place a team in New
York City.

RAFT MADE OF MUMMIES

Saved the Crrvr of a Teasel and
Brought Them Safely to

Port.
"Probably one of the strangest craft

that ever sailed any sea was commanded
by me," declared Captain Barnacle.
"This was the Mummy Ship, as it was
afterward called, and sailors throughout
the seven seas talked about it for many
yeais subsequent to the event

"I was captain of the cllppor brig Ed-
ward IL Hurlbut, ono of the trimmest
and beat craft afloat We were under
charter to the London Historical society
to bring back & load of Egyptian relics
from Alexandria, Egypt We went from
London In ballast and made a fast trip
down to Alexandria, as the Hurdlbut was
a speedy little craft and could show
most of those Mediterranean ships how
to get ahead.

"Well, we reached Alexandria and took
on our load of curios. These consisted
of great atones from the various temples,
boxes of Scarabs and case after case ot
mummies. We must have had. between
300 and 400 mummies on board.

"We hadn't been out of Alexandria,
three days when we struck a half ssb--'
merged derelict and my vessel's bows
were smashed in as far as the heel ot
the forem'et

"Luckily it waa clear weather and the
sea was smooth. The ship slsrted to flit
at once, and I knew It wouldn't remain
afloat long. Alt our boats were old and'
rotten and couldn't be used In the crisis.

"It looked as though we were doomed.
The water was pouring Into the hold'
like a mll race. I glanced dnwn below'
and then I gat an idea.

"Quick as a flash I ordered the men
to throw up on deck ail tha
Thty saw my plan and Jumped in with1
a win. wnen I had loo mummies on deck)
I had them lashed together and they
formed a big raft Wo all stood oni
this, and "when my ship went down the
raft floated away safely. But thero we'were marooned on a mummy raft in the
center of the Mediterranean sea without
food of any kind, although we had suc-
ceeded In saving a few barrels of water.

"Well, sir, I opened several of those
mummies and lashed them together with'their winding sheets for a J.,ast and thenwith these same cloths made e, fine big'
mainsail.

"We had a fair wind, and, the mum-
mies being so light that they floatedhigh, we tore through the water at agreat rate. It waa ail I could do to
steer the raft Sea birds settled oa tho
raft so we had plenty to eat

"In eight days we made Naples. wHere
I sold the entire cargo of mummies to
the National museum for IDs, 000, whichgave us all s grooU bonus." Chicago
Ksws.


